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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

.PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING,. AUG. 1.

THE 0RATIC CONVENTIoN.
to-day the proceedings of

thePetn. - n4o-Conventiori held yester-
day. - Although the Convention very
wisely-resolved-to make no nominations
atthislime, when every man is devoted
to thd• Union and not to party, still it
did scnitie.things which it "ought not to
htireAme, and left undone some things
which it'ought to have done." The
speclal compliments to certain portions
of our army should have been tendered
to all our soldiers, who well deserve
them; the question of a ational Foun-
dry to be established here or elsewhere,
is not e.question of politics ; and calm
deliberation, we think, if it had taken
the. place of special pleading and un-
neceetiarily noisy debate, would have
convinced the members of the Convon-
tiorethat the resolutions offered as a sub-
stitute for the original resolutions, by
Col. Gibson, more completely covered
the Only object for which there was any
necessity of calling a Convention at the
present time, than those which were
adopted.

We have not time to day to speak at
length upon the subjects treated of in
these resolutions, and the general action
of the Convention, but shall take the
opportunity of doing so at a convenient
day.

A NATIONAL DEBI.
The war is going to create a national

debt; notofvery small dimensions. Some
people think a national debt is a good
thing and will strengti en the govern-
mentovhile others think that it is not a
good thing, and will tend to impoverish
the people. There is a good deal to be
said on both sides of this question, but
wedo notpropose to argueIL We regard
this war as necessary to sustain the very
existence of our government, and no
matter what it costs we and our succes-
sors, if they are true patriots,vitill pay it.
This is a great, and a rich, and a pro-
ductive country, and• is able to bear a
heavy debt contracted, as this will be, in
a patriotic cause. It is estimated by the
President that this debt may reach
$600,000,000. This is about one-seventh
of the national debt of Great Britain,
only. At six per cent. this would require
$36,000,000annually to pay its interest.
Ourspresent customs would more than
do this. Then we have a vast amount
ofpublic lands, and if necessary to meet
the expenses of government hereafter,
taxes upon articles of luxury would go
far to make up the amount. It is necreamy that we sacrifice something to
maintain our nationality and the Jess-
ings of a free government. This debt
will be a debt of patriotism.

THE TWELFTH REGIMENT.
The Twelfth regiment Pennsylvania

volunteers returned home yesterday and
received a warm and hearty welcome
from their friends and fellow citizens.--
They left the cars at Camp Wilkins and
marched through the principal streets
ofthe city to City Hall,where they were
dismissed. The boys of the Twelfth
look wellz7better, indeed, by far, than
any of the returned regiments which we
hayeseen. They were evidently in robust
health, and their uniforms and accoutre-
ments were neat and clean, considering
the nature of their service. For the
most of their time they have been en-
gaged-inthe very necessary-andrespon-
sible service of guarding the Northern
Central Railroad in the vicinity of Balti-
more. The condition of the men on
their, return is the best evidence that
their officers have faithfully discharged
their duty.
FIRING ON OUR OWN TROOPS.
At Bull's-Run, &swell as Great Bethel,

our troolialred upon each other creating
disaster, panic and death. There ought
surely to be some way of effectually pre-
venting such. occurrences. The Phila-
delphia,Lidivr is ofopinion that this
kind' Of 'woric can: only result from a
want of previous training of the ;troop%
neglect sif exercising them in- field,ma-
nmuYregyAnd in firing in masses. Too
little littiation, we think, is bestowed
upgn thei.proper use of gun—which, is
firinwan,effective shot. Menare drilled
inteauyAnotkms with it which may have
.thei.4.-mies, but _the essential use—the
fikiii-46. 'alb:lost entirely neglected.—
** should be taught to be good andZitttikstnen, never missing the oh-

, fire at. In this way they wouldhurdle their arms confidently, and h.an-
dle4filiti lithely; making their shots tell
uPoiilliteCeneniiea and notupon their
Mends. They, wopld• go with more as-

*44fight, and, i£ forced to re,

treat; would`nlgethraiieaway their arms,
for ,solong as a goodOxiarkstuan has a .
gun mid ammunition he MOP* able
to himself.t Z",. 7Z,
.armedt
practice with the gun
such fatal_ awkwardness as firing out of Itirade 14,n:troops in advance.
Flobttiieele to be Court biarttaled.'s

TillittOreol that four Field Officers
are to martialed for moldier-Aficood.itot on the battle field at Btdl's
Roo sJett Week. One 'is charged withrefuge behind a stump during

.6.oo`;fight; another with outflanking a
nnd gaining its rear ; while

the two last "oocapied" the back of a
horse; fink .41ed ; ingloriously, as their
regiglenta mem engaged In fighting

l';'-10ay of the Officers.
The AttraAskbel'eceived by the officers

nf arrsimonr*three months' service
•=uoo,lOnel40, 5654 , Lea.

63/*4:145e'l I‘Bl°Ft ;625 °aPtalll'
0431.11*Ciaeliteliallk 425- Second

likkit *di,marts innisomore.,7, zw

4--, ------e&tatitititaibuilibtADollainitef:_.:,
There is intelligence that Gen.=-F,Bankslhas evacuated Harper'sPerry and retired

[ across the Potomac, with his force, now
amounting to about twenty-fivethousand
men, and taken a strong position on the
Maryltmdaide.. While this is, without
.doub4 a backward movement, there can
be as little doubt that it is • eminently
whin, in view of the fact, now pretty well
authenticated, that Beauregard has de-
tached a formidable force towards Har-
per's Ferry for the purpose of threatening
or assailing our troops there. if Banks
had been attacked at thatpoint by heavy
artillery, from the heights which sur-
round it--en all side, and by the strong
forces whicE the rebels will now be able
to despatch against him, he would have
been in great peril with the Potomac in
his rear. With that river in front, and
in possession of the heights on the
Maryland aide, he, in his turn, should
be able to make the village very hot for

his antagonist, if he shall make any
attempt to take or hold it.

General McClellan in Command—New
Regulations.

The entrance of General McClellan
upon his duties as commander of this
military department has inspired the
troops in and around Washington with
renewed military enthusiasm. He has
already visited the various intrench men ta
on the Virginia side, thoroughly ex-
amine r condition andstrength,
and instituted the strictest discipline
among the soldiers and in all depart-
ments of the service within his jurisdic-
tion. Brigade, regimental and line
officers are made to understand that
lounging and tippling around the camps
are not to be permitted. The much
abused passport system has been greatly
restricted, and the facilities heretofore
enjoyed. so freely of communication be.
tween Washington and the rebellious
States have been, as far as practicable,
curtailed. The effect of his vigorous
measures generally is everywhere felt,
and the array has begun to realize the
presence of the military power which
may be safely trusted.

Traveling Exhibitions.
Robinson & Lake's tour through

Michigan has been a perfect financial
triumph. The company are, indeed,
popular wherever they go, and they de-
serve it, for a better has never spread
itself beneath a canvas.

The Antonio Brothers have again
started, and with a fair prospect of
SUCCESS.

Van Amburgh & Co.'s big Zoological
Exhibition is again wending its way
westward. The exhibition will be dis-
played in Buffalo on the 6th and 7th of
August.

They are having a merry time of it
about St. Paul. Dan Rice, who has
been doing a splendid business from
St. Louis up, exhibited there Monday
and Tuesday. Sands was there Tues-
day and Wednesday, and DeHaven's
Circus, which we learn is also realizing
a good business, is immediately after
them. It is consolatory to know that

least one section of the eountry is
not financially prostrated by the war.

Madame Gossip, otherwise Nun n,and
afterward the Countess Deltine, is again
married, and this last time to young
Sands, a youth of some twenty-two
years, and au adopted son of Rich,rd
Sands. The gay Countess is upon the
shady side of forty.

Missouri.
The Union troops in Missouri are ex-

ceedingly active and successful in their
.forays upon the enemy. At Springfield,
on Saturday, General Sweeney dis-
persed a band of rebels and took pos-
session of the town, together with some
twenty thousand dollars worth of mili-
tary stores. Near Rolla, on the same
day, a party of fifteen Home Guards,
attacked and defeated sixty-five rebels.
On the 25th, Superintendent Williams
and fifty men attacked three hundred
mounted rebels, who, on the third round
fled precipitately from the field. On
the following morning the Union troops
tonic possession of the town.

Direct Taxation.
On Monday the House of Represen-

tatives passed a bull imposing a tax on
carriages of from one to fifty dollars;
gold watches, one dollar; silver watches,
50 cents; excise on spirituous liquors,
5 cents per gallon, and on fermented
liquors 60 cents per barrel or 2 cents
per gallon All incomes over $6OO per
annum 3 per cent., including money at
interest, etc. Every interest in the
country is also taxed, including a tax
on the net income of the banks but not
on their currency or bank circulation.
Landed estates are likewise taxed.'

I COL. RICHARDSON'S REPORT.--.-00i.
Richardson, of Tyler's division, who

the battle from beginning to end,
4414 pliantly covered the retreat, has
'published: hie official report of the bat-
tle at Btdl4 Run. While it bears the
warmest testimony to the resistless ar-
dor and unflinching courage of our
troops, it disclosesa fact•which is dis-
graceful to the last degree 'to one of the
officers of the regular army„ Col.
Miles was in command ofRitiNiithipl4o
brigade as well as his own, but titnee-tive operations were conductedbyRich-
ardson. At a critical moment in thecourse of the fight Miles ordered a re-treat to Centreville, and otherwisestrangely interfered with the position
of the forces. "Miles is drunk," said
Colonel. Stevens, and Richardson after-
wards repeats the accusation. Here
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JAMES A. FETZER.
FORWARDING AND COMMISsION MERCHANT,

IPCIS Val &US or
rioter, 'Grains Iliaccue, Lear 1, Butter,

Dried &Pratt sad Produce donor.lljr,
CORREA OF 11.A.SENT .AF/L, ]TIBET STUMM,

FlTTSBllidiki, P.
Ram To—Francis (4. Nato,. n.OO,1 ,1 Wiliam Ihl-

wortt, Sr, S Onabert & Son Pitta.,, ,1,, I.lofd
Mt, Cloister A liwelinogen,

~ M. AM. Stud., I.irt Howell, Meobtio A eo.„ (~cory.e. W.hktorpou, th,ntori PruLou Wheoling.1ny2"..-SRS4e
fiC/BRIAr

....... ALIULPItte

ROBERT DALZEILL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS
Dmous PM:MIN:3M/ MTV:awn bfaararsannia

NO. 1651 LIBERTY STREET,
tudiSs Pmarassa.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City; Pe.
IidifITPALOPUILIZO OP •

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSN.A.I3IZTRGI-8
32 Inches to 40 Inches; 'Wide.

ItiF•Ordora may be loftat H. GUILDS d 0013, 133Woodfignma.. Pittsburgh.oehltlyda
uClifT6

Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & CO.,
Mi3MIIAOTIIBERS.

WOULD CALL_ THE ATTENTION
looted

of the PUbho toWeir large stook of well 130.

Cook, Parlor& Heating Stoves,
itwo-mnowiD

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
Haaww•Weee, ha, amongwhich will be found the
BELT CTRL COOK STOVES IN THESTATE. The

Diaamid, ?tdvailee, Air-Tight, Eclipse, an
IltOW CITY,

Wereawarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StelePawFIRSTPRfor the
EMBENT IUMawareed to te

COAL coot(
e

STOVEI3. AlllO,

TRUE ANZELICA/ 11,Wss& REPUBLIC,
Por the BEST WOOD 000 E EITOVMS NOW 111
ÜBE.-TheRENTUMANend KANSAS Premium

St 4.2.TOJ itre aneurpmsed. We mil attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS to gthe lamed stock of

(manPROMFENDR
IN THE AtTATE.

N.B.—We linethe DLLISIONPand ECLIPSE Coal
Cook Stores frithilloapBthne uicingAt which standthe Hie better than iron. aplB:ie

JOHN 14001111EAD,
0 M M.I 8 8 I ()O-MERCHANT,

70It rag &AIX GP
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS.

NO. 74 WATER i3TREFT, BAUM- MARKET)
lance • TTSB URGE.
TBETft ItlfßACTlfin WITROUT

BY TIIKUSE OF AN APPARATUS
whereby no drugs or galvanic battery are

Used. Cold weather in the time when 4hejtjoiumobus can be abed to ha best advantage. Medical
gentlollllsll and their families haver their teeth ex-
tmeted by-my process, and are readyin WWI' asto
thesafetandpainleasness of the operation, what-
ever has been: said by persona interested in as-
serting the contrary hiring no knowledge of my
process.
irir-iiItTIFICIALTIZETH inserted in every style. 11E.OUDRY,'Dentlst; f

134 Smithfield street.•a67klydie

Co-Partnerehlp,
rH E UNDEN.SIONE.D HAVE THIS

day formed a Co-Partnership under the
name, and atyte of PERKINS, MERRICK t CO, in
the Paper, Rag and general Commission Easiness.

JED. 141 PERRIN/4-0- HENRY HERRICK,EDWARD C. CLAPP-
Pittsburgh, Ps- Mareh1,1, 1861. •

Iwo M. PUILVL.....C. EMIT halues.-.. IL C. CLAPP
PERKINS, & CO.,

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
Paper, Rags, Twine, Cordage, &e.,

Manila Rope, Broom-Twine,
and Wire, Paper-Makers

Materials, &c.,
Warehouse No. sit Third Street,
inv.( PITTRRURVH. PA

Int ea isAiits.HARRISON A. (A )IcFl N, nvoci.j PartnerGeneral ParLoom

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to N•OanalloauiMeans A Cloj

WEI 1, 14: SALE GROCERS
Center Wood and Water Sta.,

PITTBBURCH.
HOWE'S NEW SHUTTLE

MOROI umu5..—........,..13109.11901111
A lISTIN LINICS C9., Detains in

.ca. Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgsges,and insecurities for money.
Money loaned on Cheeks at short dates, withcollateral securities.
NOM AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Persons desiringLoans can be moomlncidatectostreasonable terms, and capitalistsean be!Imbibedwith good securities atremunerative prices. - •
Also, attend to theSaleyßemting and Leming ofBest Estate.
Moe, No.92FOURTH smog% above Wood.

• AUSTIN LOOMIS
lAll THIS DAY-Tii RECEIPT OFanother supply of

Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana. Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,Superior Havana, Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana
Superior Havana %gem
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior HavanaCigars, •
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Offelare,

30111. PIKIIIII2IO,Oornerof the Diamond and Idarketalreet.
"—25 half barrels Mackerel.. No„8, in store and for sale by JAS A. 'FETZER,Jyxr• corner Market and First Ms

- - -- -

RIED bushels Dried
Alpha,, in a+ oreand-for sale by

. FETZER, cornar Marketand First ate;- -

FOR REil 7ll.—A comfortable brick
dwelling house, with bell and flye'roceWe

wash room, 4.0.; eittude on Logen etteeL Apply tpif26 8 CUTMIERT 4 80N. bI liatejtee sE
E 0 8.-30 BOXES p
FRENCH LEMONS, lest received and foreb REYMER BROS.,

Nos. 120and 128 Wood street.

1.-200 baxrela freSh 'gist
received and for sale by

HENIVY MUM- -

LLIIMINATED CElLlloo3,iicith Itt-uqtte ani.l modern, ;Or aideby
tar W. P.-111ARSHAM,8711Nothrt.

SILK BUNTING
-AND-

CHINTZ FLAGS,
-AT-

R. WIWAMSOWS,
NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET

R. R• BULGER*
MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell the low

est prices for CASE- inyletbrs

TO MIMS AND OTHERS-FOIL SALE
GEOWEY,S SUPERIOR PATENT.

Grain Fan and Separator;
PATENTED JANUARY 10, 1880.

THE superiority of this Fan over 41others In use, consists in its cheapness, oflll-
-and durability.

Second. In cleaning grain foster, better and
more thoroughly with lees labor than any other
mill ever offered.

The patentee of the above Fan has been long en-gaged in manufacturing and lolling Agricul-
tural implements, convinced ofthe great want of. agood Fan for cleaning the different kinds of grainand seeds, presents tale to the pubho with full cow.&knee that it will meet their wants.

The undersigned having.purchased the sole
right to manufacture and sell the above Grain Fan
and Separator, in Western Pannernama, WesternVirginiaand all Ohio, and the right to sell in In-
diana and Illinois, is now prepared to fill all ordersWholesale or Retail at 819 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh. Pe W W. WALLAOEJPctsbur • h, July 16. 18AL--108.13mdaw
Dias°Luton of Co-Partnerahip.

THE CO-PARTNFRAHIP HERETO-
fore exisdng between JOHN P. HUNT

HENRY MINER,under the firm of HUNT &
MINER, is this dissolved by mutual consent.The business of the late thin will be settled by
HENRY BEINER, who Is authorized to sign the
Ban's name in liqu'dation.

JOIN P. nUNT,
HENRY MINER.Inly Itilh,lBBl

1 HENRI" MINER,
Hocoessor to

BUNT & MINER,
Wholesale and Retail •

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER & NEWSDEALER
Noe. 71 and 73 TIFTHSTREET.

Next door to Clio Poet Moo,
)y29 Pittsburgb, Ps.

A PLEASANT RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN.91HE undersigned keeps nothing butPare LIQII0M„ and first-chum Al.Ol andOki Genuemen visilingthe house need beunder noapprehension of meeting rough or die-orderly characters, as they are not countenanced.cool quiet sitting room m the rear of the house,can be reached tbrou.gitth_e_pritate hall.
Iylo.3nul D. frICRNMEN, No.lo Third et.

TO THE PUBLIC,
IGUIPECIIALLT theIgnorant and.Atli*ra Modest Ponsof all disorders,denintLions, treat seaot.• and delicate m,self abuse and diseases or staailons 00.14.. ,rmon and incident to youths of botli.saies, andadults, single or married. Because In iSatissiaturpublishes the fact ofhis doing so,theignonuu andfalsely modest are dreaditillyehocked,ArdQuart ifa great very ixeraoral, and for contaminationand oorrn en ascngtinur_wives, premising sonsand da Tneiranolly:phyracian should becautious keep them in ignorance that they 41f,the same asDr. BRAMITIIVP.(except publishing)

r Zters.
lest a lucrative mates might be lost to themamongstupid, tsb. mode,' and presumptuousborn and raisetbilignoranoeiaProng KIPas mushrooms, and who compare society, intwn•

fr et :3 =6ns.,Ake., tads:Mars aridcestdaatt/Mella,tudi•or illy gotten. It 10t -..1•00107,:lt
__

,Oweverthat numerousparents and altre tetankratthat their eons, daughters and

32
wanbteebledckly and ofehealel6la4aSPtgmrrestoredt°b=at,POrllBTraddes be)inlUiztrialto through him have been awreennie.ligaming,anxiety, mortification,:do. Having thelttiventam ~of over thirty years exPerfenPe and tb=otIM'conseqt!

specialauen,hassuparicir alcidailll,lnthe if nd. who is y ..coustited.W.the profession, as Well rooOnnrrintawa it!l respectable citizeners,propriatorar qf ottaarao:Moe 116:;unntaltdd street,--neentThandniketred,Privatecommunications(emelt patioof theVideos,strictly attendedto.' DisedtAr- • - - i- '
' *-130X1100

,Mttdditai Mutt:aloe.deUtdiwdst-
IIOlirBr & MIrEVLE ,

' !i186 Wood, Stiiscit; ..:, -

4AXE-TOOLS' FOR=.BORING Om,WALTZ fat' thirsho4eit-AppliWor liAtbS2o%'bowlines& business&mnagtagaever ;we the"leveearilbrake 4:t*Mir4Persons about to engage uktheoil : #will . be tri-thelrintarest _to iiIIB 111111reika;
-an exasalurAkatof Wur tooknowanuan jab*

Ic-1:71.-86;-/Milt2llialaralignATlMEßE
AN_DBLANK BOOK • 'mANUFACTUKtio,Raab WfX2D4I2MKEN;

littsbargt44%, !
...Afail swinient of.Law, Medina:` and Mbrfoelkneaus Boat, oonatantlronband. , hg, ,

LA Dl'E;8 ' CONGRESS AtE*li:GAITERS, $l46Cq
~.

,Lanes CONGUSS ROM tiAl.,,Tilsoutisst
LADIES CONGBRINA BM GAITKRB,-.111 `'

LAIN= 003(I8plei _KM GAITEINVOW, ,At N0.15 irifthlstreet I:' t,
, •

D. B. DEPPENINUMUGL :9rEli CM' -Pangs icri.,76}-ceroi
.A.:- oentrisifora, paid4igrc oolok,eo3oFienchiTterairDar Oh anul-Berages.Ni#2l,r4.of other goodZirgtus, to vipaelnunntersaTerros caw -

- , ''', z.,' ,-,-, , ' e:, ,ifBo CL RAMON 140474 Market streat. ;. -
bitireht ,fr*:444 44.iiiPtfo64leatiatiJyBl

"."

OBIKENT;--'40,barrels lq, 'Otatdict ‘oe..meat juot receivedand torWObyjy3r- • 1112710(1LLIEL

c..,,1iliszoo_.boxe_lvreata434
.

daTjaiesiiredatidtcaeasile-bi
".

- -
-• ?• ',,lfeartli- COLLINS,

DR ,,Y ..-R -....,F ,,A.,C._ __HES:=2O sackbrightDry

Hat .77-""" Tweivadand for Wo•
-

-

_r
by

.

HENRY H. deuan,
71811.-.14 P°.half havalaybite Fah;

()MU M& •

1g91,03 164b
First sta.

11119WAPM-400tnifthelt-Pen,
a instare and for naletty rjeTztakjr47 moorMinint and IrAsosto
VOlll4 SMALL 11 ir tz w irog :T e4: Eibak, On Duquearia;:ifieffit, Vogt's- strode

.anCourt uud.4ll~. alio". -Beat"$0,36 ds6 Pat montib soa largndvireilft*a format. 43-OEFT/IBICHT4BOSI_twat fa Market*eat* ',

10E4%1d and Velvet Ilia&.!tfg-ix Ines, for sale by W. P.

-

filitie46----: Ai
_
II otiq Beittiot4 n,,,,- ~

42teimgrei jt. white & Co.t.,_,,,, ,t,,,,,.„. ,
--;,k--40,5 FIFTH:STREET.~,,

_....,
.

,o.1011A.'-.1%malin a further. reduction in
-1... a. pitt for Us purpose of dosing out their
smut - k '.P.1:,.-104All 1•W it ''- jEmbroidered ilitozambiqUeo,Fo , ...:41-.,, a Angels, plain M. Dalian_,siFrtEneh .t.l, . tenets and Organdies, will be11.,o( 11 033peA-pliit leEa than former prices.

, . ~ .vik.l):NM,il hand a large stook of
IRISH LINENS,Of their own importation onean. Also,

BLEACHED MUSLIN%
1,27 Stdet

In all widths, at old-riverr,--:::
_

..okw -

Prr Ttpurtat, Fwd. Weritamo outosottAt R. mat- vi.Pithttairsh, Atly27111 1.,;1860- "Y.DIIBLIC NOTICE I,a4prAygmetktiisat.
-animater ligaika4a464,naeldraii*duly ant/UM* 4uSaftt•tbOt=Pilt,Wayne lad Qii eakomitretaL'OMtitiqy'mattrieit- -for:pm:time of trattipallittiodlitiikl=fx744ittlgOi.PiYibg4tierefott,tweikt#ll . -

in meaid the remsinderin aurttVeetiterithtleintothe mint mortrAgctiondaWittitafeCHAil*ftnify
about to be orgenized-mtder?e4itaireareed...upettby the Corrunittesof ificiettbetdeo paxisocabisAufera of thenablattstmrghiFertArvin antik -Railroad .poMPart7A,OW 940.berwkink-Pr' -

Parties,holding suetColaillaw1 11.113, 4111tthi6•

ditgerY..atithe titiut:Of ,4110.tuniteroi±fign
_

~...N65'l:W
Fifth street . , TW.ll.' 3i ii R,Attorney fur the' P_IMOII4.Mg Committee.Jy27:lotd2p 4 ',4r.:ii"' -,'' '., . . , , ,

ABXBROtrE WitafAßlV'";
JEkai,AMOR. iteAtEAT *4O

A0 17-0.9g. ,AVOTO-real#lo.4inbretnaiii4ii Andall stlick:lisys,beeo4lisbie*ot4mitg, itlifkOikaelseuthebs'arererctitifthictrelkalto,ALarge variety
Prices Moderate-aridaatists4finkAtfatlukte4d:,-, 14--

.

• ; welliCElo9,sy4e67 Fourth litreet,Vittimmail3--

READ 4-41'4)
-?;, `•.t:•C•1:Ahlpf",

• ••,'-:.,:'7f•1% •4-q-i5;,1

TESTIMOter
- 4 pinm4l.7.

PROM W. 11. SCO.21t4ititY
yoN AtosegzikutEa.:Ism on my en*,
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It is more than probable that the so-
tive operations of the war may soon be
transferred to the West. If we cannot

get to Richmond by way of Manassas,
we may have better luck by way. of
Nashville.

".

The Louisville Journal, of a recent
date, says :

An allusion Wad made in the New Albany
Ledger cfarriday to information which
has been placed in its possession, to the
effect that the Railroads of Western Ten.
nessee had been taken possession of by the
authorities of Tennessee for the purpose
of 'conveying troops toward Cairo. The
editor has intelligence, which he believes
to be entirely authentic, confirming that of
Friday. Twelve thousand troops have al-
ready crossed the Mississippi to New Mad-
rid, where they are to be joined by others
from Tennessee, Arkansas and Missouri,
numbering in the aggregate fifty thousand
men, well supplied with artillery.

These troops are to make a speedy at-
tack on Cairo, now almost barn of troops,
in consequence of the expiration of the
terms of the three months volunteers, and
it is believed by them that the entire force
of General Prentiss will be easily captured,
and the war thus transferred to the Ohio
River border and .Missouri. It is also ru•
mored to be a part el the plan of the reb-
els,simultaneously with the attack on Cairo
to make an assault on Arlington Heights,
capture Washington, push on to Baltimore
and establish the head-quarters of the army
in that city. This intelligence comes from
a source that will not permit the editor to
disregard it. It is quite certain that the
rebels, discovering our weak points, are
determined, while their troops are yet
flushed with the victory at Manassas, to
make a bold stroke to transfer the seat of
war from their own to our soil.

E New York Tribune. is signalizing
its repentance by lauding (len. Scott
and the Cabinet. It abused both up to
the time of the disaster at Manassas, and
immediately after demanded the remo-
val of the Cabinet for incompetency---
Now it "prays the President to distui.
no one of his constilutionfil advisers,"
lauds (len. Scott as the sheet nc hot. of
the ltepublic, and exclaims: "Let or( ry
thought of distrust be banished, while
we rally round the glorious old Chief
and save the Union."

THIRTY THOUSAND PENNSYLVANIA
TBOOPS.—Pennsylvania sent to the war
last week sixteen regiments of well or-
ganized,equiped and disciplinedtroops,
belonging to the State reserve. General
McCall is to have command of this por-
tion of the Pennsylvania force. Ten
other new regiments are now being
raised, and two have been organized in-
dependently of requisition. When all
these regiments are in the field, with
those previously sent, there will be
thirty thousand troops from this State
alone.

TEE semi-annual interest on the
State debt will be paid at the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Bank, Philadelphia, the
agency of the Commonwealth in this
city, on Thursday, (to-day) August Ist.
There is no State in-the enion more
prompt, in the payment of its interest
than Pentisyl/ania, and there is no rea-
son that the price of her loans should
not be equal to that of the best.

THEGovernor of Louisiana has seised
upon two hundred tons of sulphur in
Louisiana, belonging to the owners of
sugar establishments, and used in their
manufactories. The I lovernor wanted
it for manufacturing gun-powder, and
enough has been seized to make fifteen
hundred tons. The seizure is justified
on the ground of its being a necessity of
war;

Tiu sub-treasury at New York is
sending off heavy amounts of gold for
disbursement at Washington and other
points where troops are now collected
in large numbers. The drainon Satur-
day was nearly a million of dollars—
The Department is very much embar-
rassed for the want of small coin to pay
out to the troops.

A Be.D SPELL—One of the letters
of a Georgia schoolmaster, captured at
the Rich Mountain camp, spells God
Almighty in the following unique way
—"coddle tnity."

WE have now about 70,000 troops in
and around Washington, well armed
and equipod, and rapidly coming un-
der a more perfect system of discipline
than they have yet had experience of,

LLOYD, of Lloyd's Minstrels, has been
arrested on several charges of bigamy.
He has an indefinite number of wives,
and has foryears been celebrated as amarryingman.

Mx Hotel business in New York is
said to be exceedingly dull, amounting
to almost nothing, as compared with last

FIVE hundred wagons, two thousand
horses and twenty-six hundred sets of
harness are to be sent forthwith to Gen.
liosecrans' command.

A PUBLIC MEETING is proposed in
Philadelphia to sustain the President
and Gen. Scott. This is all right. •

IT is said that the rebels are moving
with a large force towards Harper's
Ferry.

GEO. A. COFFEY has been unanimously
confirmed as 11. S. District Attorney at
Philadelphia.

MAJ. GEN. MoCALL recommends 'Gen.
Cadwallader for Major General.

DIED :

JENNIE WEAVER, second daughter of Major'Weaver.
num* on theafternoon of Thursday, AugustIst,:es. oseteOlt
On Tiusiday moaning, 80th inst., Mr. SAMUELMagaJr, aged 2 8 years-
The friends, are,„ invited to attend the funeral

_nom his late *residence, No. 4, Robinson'a Row,
Robinson etrosti Allegheny City, on Thursday af-
ternoon at thieOfkilpit.

Yu• MlCOVittiolizi,v2Aaattorr
time. The American Champion Runner,Yu NG SPORT, of New York, will run ten antes

Inside of en bran for a purse of 3400, at OaklandPark, on IS urdity, auguet id. et 4o'ciock pm•
ROWLEY OUARDS.—Lientenant Thomas
A. Hinton is now ogrolinga company forthree years, to go with Col. T A. Rowley'a regi-ment. .Rendezvous at the "'lime Souse," Onkel,

alley, near Fifth strret. Fall in, men. tadvv*

[o*ATTSbiTloBl.—Thelnembers of CompanyB, Eighth Ward Guards, Col. Black's reg:-
meat, will meet at 'Wilkins Hall, this Thursdaymorning, August Ist,at 8 o'clock. Every man onthe roll mast be present and ready to march at an
hour's no ice.

anlit ALEX. McDONALI ), Captain

OtRILAVE

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PRIPARLD ISOSI TllllChoicest and most g,ratenal Tonics and Camilla.

Lives in the Vegetable Kingdom. Unlveraally Sppproved as a FamilyRemedy for
INDIGESTION, SOUR (STOMACH,

COLIC, MK/MT-BURN,
HEADACHE A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS

The Weak and Norville should try it.
BEWARE or Istroarnos I But one size of the germ

inn, halt pint bottles,) Pnce One Dollar. Dose
a tea spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

Bold by Druergiet.l4 uenerallY. Pittsburgh, Ps

[I:II‘IPORTANT TO INVENTORS

Great Union Patent Agency.
ROBERT W. FENWICK vConineller and Patent Agent

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
From lion. arm Mason, late Cbmmissioner of fafents.

WAIIIIINGION, D. 0, October 4, ]B6O,
Learning that R. W. Penwick. Esq., Is about toopen an Whoa in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I have long known htm as •

gentleman of large experience in such matters, of
prompt and accuraie business habits, and of un-doubted integnty. As such I commend him to the
inventors of the United Stater.

CHARLES MASON.
Mr. Fenwick was for nearly tour years the mane.gorof the Washington Branch Office of the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Mew rs. Munn A Co,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with an experience of fourteenyears in everybranch relating to the Patent Office,and the interest of inventors.

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having boon restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after haring suffered several years with a severelung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-tion—is anxious to make known to bla fellow suf-

erers the means of cure.
To all who desire It, lie will send a copy of the

prescription used, (tree of charge,) with the *broc-hette for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a 1/11/a CELIA rot CO36I7IMION,MA.flactreSlll3, An. The only object of the advertiser
in manning the prescriptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread Information whichhe conceives to beinvaluable, and he hope.; everysulfbrer will try hisremedy, as it will coat them nothing, .and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress REV- EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willwindstaugh, Kings county,
New Yorkocl:daw

Itei"*THEN GREAT SECRET.—It is
admitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and long life lies in keeping. the blood and
various fluids of the body in a nigh degree of
fluidity. When you feel Continued minto the head
or bowels, or any continued unesmeas in oily or-gan or of her parts of the body, you can preventserious sickness by taking

BRANDRETWeI PILLS.
Bleeding may ore momentary ease, because the
blood left will have tn,re room. But as the bodyla made from the blood and sustained by theblood,
to waste ourblood is to wipe our life, and ruin our
constitution. But Brandreth's Pills relieve the cir-culation as readily as bleeding by onlytaking away
what it tan weft spare, and vita RIM BUM

Mrs Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass., was cured ofSt. Vitus L'auce, General Debility, poorness of
bleod, and costiveness of many years standing, byBrandretb's Pills, The C10.43 at length is publishedin the Pamphlets. Hold by

Td( i. REDPATH.
Pittsburgh, Pa.Arid by ell respectable dealers la toodiefatits.

tylittsw

A PYRAMID OF YAM'.
Coneerning

• R ISTAIXIECPB RA llt UY KI
It in•

• pure,
poimmleim.

Inatansaucou
m part+ a perteet

or a maginifieent brown, in thespore, of ton nominee; Is odorless, does
trot spun the skin, and how Dover beau V.rtown

to fail
CEISTADORI. PR EXCELSIOR liy E

Manufactured by .1. eItIEITADORO, 6 Astor amuse,.
New York. Bela everywhere, au.l apyliol by allHair I.nweer4.

til6o. I{K 1 SEA, Agent,
Piltabureb, Ya.1)18 daw:l
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PROPOSALS FoR OATS--
CHM! ASSISTANT QUAlMatkastrleill OFFICkVilaßit-TiltonD. ,receivedSealed Prop‘s ls will be received at this ct cemail 12.1n. on the 7th day of August prom n- o; tofurnish at this idace.(2o,oo9) twenty thousand bush-els of oats.

The oats to be Ofthe first quality'. slidput, up inabout twitilmehel titaoki%rind to weigh (82) thirty-two pounds per bushel. The bids must includethe value-Of the sacks, and'the eatstcr titi delivered
at the railroad depot, orat the loot, of G 1 Street, atthe Government, wharf, on or before the 25th day ofAugust, 1861.

The bids to be endorsed. "Proposals for Cats,"
andj.tood and ample guaranty must be turnishad
by the party to whom tLe contract may be awardedfor the faithful fulfilment of the same. Also the
address in full

The Assistant Quartermaster resorves the rightto reject all bids winch may he deemed too high.Payment to be made when all the oats are deliv-
ered. D. H. RUCH ER,

auldd Assistant Quartermaster.
pROPOSALS FOR HAY.—

CIIIEI A3BIBTANT (I,I7ARTERBIA3TEWS OPPICAWashington. D. 0., July 27, 1861.Sealed Proposals will be received at this o 'CCuntil 12 in. on the 7th proximo, to furnish fivehundred tons of good merchantable timothy hay,in bales, to he delivered at the railroad depot, oratthe foot of G street on the Government wharf;•onor before the 26th day of August, 1861The bids to be endorsed "Proposals for Rm."—Good and ample guaranty most be furnished bythe party to whom the contract may be awarded,for the faithful fulfilment of; the same. Aloof theaddress in full. •
The Aspipt.nt qwar'Prmaster reserves the rightto reject R I 11.1. lit il t• ny 0C deemed too higtv—Pavment 1,, b, matt. w !iv!) all the hav is delivered.
attlad D. H. h UtalER, A sb't quartermaster.

N_. E
.__UTIC 10 BIDDERS FOR FUR-NISEING ARMY SUPPLIES AND MATE-RIALS.

OFFICE or ALEFT OLOVIINO AND EQUIPACM,
Corner of toward and Mercer streets.

Lvew Yon" July 25,1861.
My advertisement of the 17th instant forPropo-sals for Furnishing Army Supplies and Mater.ale,is so modified as to receive bids for any portion lessthan one-fourth of the number of articles adver-tised for. D. IL VINTON,anLtd Mawr and Quartermaster.

SPLENDID BARGAINS in Prints and
VV Summer Goods, Lace Mantles, kc,, markeddown to prices that they must meet with rapidsales. 0. MANSON LOVE,aul 74 Market street.

In I a. PBU.LPII..

N'KEE & PHILIPS,
GENEMAkL COOPEUAGE)

A? TN= NEW FACTORY O

layette street,
Between Hand and Wayne streets,

FITTSMiIIi, MIN%
lame are prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Whig-

key, Ale, Meleager' and Pork BARRELS, at the
ahortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

C. WEST & CO.)awicirgivanii OP

CARIAESRAXIKAWAYS, BUG
R

GLISH, 81/I.II
G
I}Efit SUMASNo. 197 Ram Strut,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sr• All work warranted to be of the beet ma
main and workmanship. myl2lydis

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
Maio Jomia... Joan L. Bum.. Wit. fiTemadean

JONES,BOYD & CO.,

AtANUFACTURERS OF CAST
Steel; alao. Spring, Plow and A. S. SteelNGS and A.X.LRS, corner Rosa and That

atreeda, [notilkia] PITTSBURGH, Pa.

D. B. BOGFJEILS k SON.,
icurtrv...olllllYEA OF

MEIN' IMPROVED MINT

STEM!
Moe, 88Fifth Street,

fellaß P/TTEIBU &GIL PA.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Recruits Wanted for the Twelfth Regl.

mont Pennsylvania Volunteera..,—
P.ln%_/

RECRUITS for 5 years or
the war, to fill to the full comliementotXol.men, Company R. (late City Guard% Twelfthßegt•

went, Col. David Campbell. iefllce, pita
street, between Woodand Aiiitibil ejylfKitf A. S. wido 403apt*
Beeruits for the Twelfth finnayi-

yards Regiment orAnfantrY:T.NO. 80 FOURTH StRESII::=,
thority of the War DeparfmentAstleallndetall

to Col-Campbell,l desire to till the 12thReginientim-
mediately. Volunteers are accepted for three
years, and will receive, in addition to the regular
pay, the benefitofall pension laws, and one limn-
died dollars cash on their discharge from service.

Applications by Company, when p(Operly and
efficiently officered, willbe acceptable.The Regiment will rendezvous at Yerk, Penn's.,
and when recruited to the WaXiMUZII-. standard,will be immediately placed in the line of activeduty. A. & IL :MORGAN.Lieut.l2th Infantry Penn'a., Regithental Recruit-ing Officer. 131

UNITED STAT EIS

CAVALRY RECRUITS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 850
able-bodied men, between the ages of 18and 35, to enter the ThirdRegiment United States

Cavalry. Menaccustemaiito horses will be given
the preference Each• Mari will be fbrnisbed by
the United States a good horse and equipments,ampleclothing and subsistence ofthebest quality.

The payranges from $l2 to $2l per month, air
cording to the rank and service of the soldier, and
so complete is the prov,s3ionmade by the Govern-
ment for MI his Wants, that he can save every cent
of his pay if he chooses leaving him at the end of
his enlistment freak $2OO to $1.200

Attention is called to the tact that the Gov-
ernment have wisely commenced to promote offi-
cers from the ranks, itild ittivancenieut Is there-
fore open to all who enlist H.T. ZdoLEAN.

First Lieut Third Cavalry:
Jtecruhing Station, National frittel, Waterstreet,

Pittenuigh. Pa. iy2.lmd


